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STATE}dEI{T OF FRANK P. LAWLEY, JR., DEI]I]TY COUNSEL
DEPARTMENT OF THE AUDITOR GENEITAL BEFORE SELECT
COMIVIITTEE, PURSUANT To HousE RtrsoLUTioN 98 MADE oN
JANUARY 17, I974

I arn Frank P. Lawley, Jr. , Deputy counsel to Auditor

General Robert P. casey, and I have been asrced to testify to-

day as to a ripec ial audit conclucted by the Departrnent of Lhe

Auditor Gen:ral of a lease entered into on I)ecer::.ber 30, I9Zl, .'

.betwe en the Corr:"rnonwealth (through the Depa rtrnent of property

andStrpp1ies)andacorporationnarned200NorthThird.

Inc.

The lease i.s for over 85,000 square feet of space here in

Harrisburg, in what is now known as the Fulton Builclin g at

Third and Lt>cust Streets, and which is nrore farniliarly known

to rnost of ur; a* irr" 
trorr,,er 

Hotel I-Iarrisburger.

Auclitor General Casey first learned of this lease early in

January, l9','Z frorn a pres s account announcing the existence

of the lease. T'hat is, he learned of the iease after it was signerl,

and becarne a bin.ding obligation of the Corr'Inron'u".zealth.
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At the outs et, I believe it irnportant to rernind. the Corn-

rnittee that since the constitutional charlges in r 96B, as irn_

plernented by arnencrrnents to The Fiscar cod.e, which were

passed by the General Assernbly in L97L, the Auditor Gen_

eral has no power, duty or responsibii ity to exarnine ancl

apProve or disapprove an.y propos ed comrnonwealth lease__

either in or out of Harrisb:.rrg. under p1 esent law, s o far
as Harrisburg is concerned., the power t. approve or dis-
approve a lease rests sole11. with the Secretary of the De-

partrnent of property and Supplies.

Alsc u:ldci- Ijr eser-ti' l.w, the -Audrtor General has authority

to audit any transaction after its occurrence. As to reases,

it is the position of the Aud.itor General that a transaction

has occurred whdn tire leas e is signed, so as to becorne a

binding contract. Therefore, in this inste,-nce of the HoteI

Harrisburger Lease, the Auditor General ordered a special

audit of the transaction shortly after he rearned of it, to wit,
on January ZA, L972,

Fr orn a newspaper account, and f r orn certain prelirnin ary
res earch, it 

"vas deterrnined to concluct an in-clepth exarnination

with special ernphasis to be given to three rnain points:
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1) A deterrnination of rvhether Charles AdIer, I[, had any

proprietary or other beneficial interest in the Hotel property at

the tirne the lea s e wa s s igned, and the extent, if zfly , of his in-

vovlernent in the negotiations leading L1p to the consurnrnation

of the lease. At the tirne the lease was signed, lv{r. Adler was

the Deputy Secretary for State Properties of the Departrnent of

Property an,l Supplies. He still holds this position.

Z) The location and suitability of the building to provide

office space sufficient for the needs of the Departrnent of En-

vironrnental Resources, and;

?\ rnl^^ naa+, ^6 +1.^ lo-^^
J I !LrIv L-VJe \/1 LI^e lL-(av\/r

As to Mr. Adler's relationship with the F{otel, frorn our

exarnination we were able to deterrnine that in Septernber, 1969 ,

Mr. Adler was one of four purchasers of the land uporl rvhich the

(
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Hotel building was erected. The other three purchasers were the

Central Dauphin Rea1ty Cornpany, Robert L. Richey and Stanley D.

Ad1er, J r. , the blofither of Charles Ad.ler, II. The purchas e priceui
was listed as $250,000.

On AprlL Z, L97L, Charles Adler II and Stanley D. Ad1er, Jr. ,

and their respective rvives, sold their interests in the property.

'Ihe cleed recites a consid,eration of $ 1-5,000 and the property was
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then owned, ?s tenants in cornrnon, by C.entral l)auphin Realty Corn-

pany aud Robert L. Richey,. edch of rvhorn had a f irrt"rest and the

corporation Zoo North Third, Inc., which held , j irrterest.

Later on in 1g71, the f irrt"rests belonging to Central Dar.rphin

Realty Cornpany and Robert L. Richey wer e, by s eparate de eds ,

conveyed to the corporation of. 200 North Third, Inc. Each deed

listed the cc'nsideration as being $62,500, It is cl.ear frorn the

T-37

courthouse.:ecords that at the tirne the lease was signed between the

Cornrnonwealth and ZOO North Third, Inc. , the corporation orvned.

all interest in the property.

Affer the e,^,isLence of the lease becitrrrc a rrrat'Ler oI public

knowledge, Mr. Adler, on January 27, 1972, issued a press release

in which he stated that, and I quote: rtEarly in lglt I r,vas asked by

the Shapp Ackninistration to consider a deputyship in the Departrnent

of Property and Supplies and ultirnately decided to accept this invita-

tion to serve the Cornrnonwealth of Pennsylvania'r. The records of the

Departrnent of the Auditor General show that Mr. Adler was appointed

to his present post on April 30, 1971.

'W-e wer e unable to deterrnine rvhether Mr. Acller deciclecl to ac-

cept the position offered before or after ApriL Z, l97L
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Subs equently, on April !9 , t 9? I, Mr. Adler executed a

Declaration of Trust in which he transferred to a l{arrisburg

bank all of his interests that could. possibly involve hirn in any

conflict of interest r,vhen he assurned his new State position.

ft was the conclusion of the Departrnent of the Auditor

General that the possibility of a conflict of interest was elirnin-

atecl by the )eputy secretary prior to the tirne that he took

off ice.

T-12,

The Auditor General found, hor,vever, that what could. not

lle elirninated was that the Deputy Secretary or pel-sons responsi-

bte to lrirrr rvouici be ciealing u,ith the parties with r,vhorn the Deprity

Secretary had previously concluded the sale of his interest in the

Hotel in developing the leas e ,"vhich was finally consurnrnated.

Since L967, ?igtlt (B) offers to lease sorne or all of the space

in the Harrisburger Hote1 to the Cornrnonrvealth had been rnade.

The off er s wer e rnad e by the var ious owner s - - or agents'for the

owners; solTle were specific offers for specific spac e at a specific

price, and others'were quite general in nature.

The records of the Department of Property and Supplies ind.i- a_1cate that Robert L. Richey" (one of the the.n owners ) cornrrlunicated [ - t

an offer to lease sixteen floors of the Harrisburger l{otel to the

Cornrnonwealtli on Ma rch 23 , tgTl.. On that date, N4r. Adler was one

(
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of the record owners of the hotel. It was not until ApriL Z, 19?1

that he conveyed his interest. It also appears of record that the offer

of Marc]n 23, L97L was rnade in response to a telephone call frorn Ff.

Scott Warrick then, the Chief of the Space and I-acilities Planning

Unit of the Departrnent of Property and Supplies--which unit was then

under the supervision of Mr. Ad1er.

Mr. Ad1er has acknorvledged the fact that he was aware that

1'-lL

f'
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Cornrnonwealth was a "IogicaI tenantrr. He has also stated thatrrat

all tirnes I have avoided any participation on the negotiation of the

terrns of the Cornrnonwealth of Peruesylvaniars leas e involving the

Ilarrisb,r!:ger IfoteL". FIower.er, the Phij.adelphia Inquirer, on Janu
r.'I"'

ary 16, 1!72, quotes Mr. Adler as stating that ttl held rnyself "omu- \ -{l!

what aloof frorn these negotiations'

The question,of Mr. Adler's direct or indirect participation in

negotiating this lease thus rernains op"rr. 'Th. records of the Depart-

ri:ent of Property and Supplies indicate il, n" did. receive copies of T-zz
c ornrnuni cations having to do rvith the Harrisburger Hotel lease nego-

tiations, both frorn the Secretary of Property and Supplies and frorn

the itpartrnent of Environrnental Resources.
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Further, an offer to leas e dated october I B, I 971 which

forrned the basis for the actual lease, and was rnade by Heath

Allen, Esquire, on behalf of Richey and z}a North Third

Inc., was in the forrn of a letter frorn Heath Allen, Esquire,

addressed to Louis I' Schrva rtz, then I)irector of the Bureau of

ReaI Estate ancl Insurance, which Bureau was also uncler Mr.

Adler's sup:rvision in the Departrnent oj' Property and Supplies.

FIowever, there are indications that Mr. Adler personally trans-

rnitted this off er to Mr " Scirwartz f or his trinf orrnationn on Octo-

ber zl , L9l t, with a handrvritten note ,no\^r proposralr.

Under all of the circu,.rnstances, it is reasorral:.1 e1o assurn.

that h4r - Adler wa s awar e of the neg otiations , ancl it is que stion-

able as to whether he avoided ,,.rry,, prrticipation in the negotia-

tions, In any evegt, uit is clear that ]t4r. Adlerrs subordinates

within the Departrnent did participate in the negotiations - -which

led to the actual leas e signed by the Secretary of property and

Supplie s.

fn surnnrary, as to lv{r. Ad1er, it was the conclusion of the

Departrnent of the Auditor General that, while technically he was

not in violation of the State Aciverse Interest Act, his influence

s und eniabl e .

TZI

u, rl

in this tran
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that his subordinates car ried on the neg otiations which led to the

ultirnate lease. Ile divested hirnself of ownership of the hotel

property aft,er the first offer was made to the Cornrrronwealth

on h4arch 23, L97L. He then assurned the position of supervision

over the agency responsible {or the negotiation of this lease, and

the Cornrnonwealth was left with no one who could deal effectively

at arrns' length with the owners of the hotel..

As to the location of the building and its suitability to provid.e

office space sufficient for the need.s of the Departrnent of Environ-

rnental Resources, the Auditor Ceneralts exarnination developed

a nurrber of curious ancl yet contradictor \,' facts:

On March 15, L971, Mr. H. Scott lVarrick, Chief of the Space

and Facilities Planning Unit of the Departrnent of Property and.

Supplies, reported to the Secretary of Property and Supplies and
0]t

to the Governorrs Office that, in order to reduce f ragrnentation of

Executive Departrnents, the key 't1ie s with the leas ing of a large

block of space to cons olidate the Departrnent of Environrnental

Resor-lrces'r. He also stated "Therefore, I urge that the Depart-

rnent of Property and Supplies be instructed to survey the leas e

space (apptoxirnately 135, 000 sqr-lare feet) an<l to then negotiate

an option to lease for the Departrnent of Envirorlrnental Resourcestr.

a-b
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In an addendurn to the March 16 report (dated Mar ch ZZ )--and

I)octor Goddard, Secretary of Environi-nental Resources (March

21) wherein he (Mr. Warrick) again suggested leasing the Harris-

burger Hotel, this tirne for 84,000 square feet.

(

this date is irnportant--Mr. Y'rarrick recorrrrlended the relocation

of portions or the Departrnent of Environrnental Resources in the

Harrisburger Hote1 covering approxirnat ely 6?, 000 square feet.

The date is irnportant because the first offer to lease any

portion of the Harrisburger Hotel was not rnade until the follow- -7

ing day--March 23, L97L, and the lease s'ates quite clearly that

it was rnade in response to a phone call frorn Mr. trVarrick, You

will recall that c'n Ma rcln 23 , 197 L, Mr. Adler was still an owner

of record of the property.

On Mar ch 24, It,Ir. Warricl.. reporteC on a n-r.eeti-ng held tvith

T-b

*7u- 
r n( r\/
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On April lZ, L97L, the Secretary of Property and Supplies

reported to the Governorrs Office, again stating that the Depart-

rnent of Environrnental Res or'lr c e s would c ons olidate in leas ed

quarters, including the Harrisburger Hotel.
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The last rnentioned report is inter e sting becaus e on Apr iL ZZ ,

as a rnernber of the State Planning Boarcl, the Secretary of Property

and Supplies reported to the General State Authority that consultants

(David M. 'Vtralker As sociates, Inc. and Buchart As sociates ) be di-

rected to corrrplete a ZA year study of space neecls rvhich study then

inclucled a recornrr'r.end.ation to develop a new sub-State capitol corn-

plex on Har:'isburg State Hospital properl;y, northea st of the city.

The reason for the recorru'rnend.ation of Alrr iL ZZ was because the

Auditor General , &t a previous rneeting of the General State Auth-

ority, objected to paying the consultants an additional $126,000 on

the space study rvhich had been enter eo. irrto rn the previous Adrnin-

i s tration.

At the tirne of these various reports, it rnust be rernernbered.

that the Departrneht of frrrrironrr.ental Resources already had three

leases in the Towne House Apartrnent Buil,Cing totalling ZA,3Z7

square feet. I will report further on those three leases shortly.

-10-
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Thus , zt a tirne 'uvhen an expensive long range survey (over

$500,000) was underway, and the tirne when there was already

a recornrnendation to rnove out of center city, a lease was entered

into which Property and Supplies then knew would not fulfill the

needs of the Departrnent of Environrnental Resources.

The Departrnent of Environrn.ental Resources estirnated that

the Hote1 spLce would be utiLized by 450 'rrnployes. This rneans

that the cost is a rninirnurn of $ 1400 per /ear, pe r ernploye, f or

office space, and rloes not include any provision for ernploye or

public pa rking.

As tc the ccst c{ the J.ease itself, I clil'cct ,,:;ur attcntion to

the two exhibits which I have furnished to the rnernbers of the

C ornmitte e,

Exhibit No. 'li, *hich lists the eight off er s rnade to r ent

sPace to the Cornrnonwealth in the Harrisburger Hotel is inter-

esting, not only because of the drarnatic increas e in price per

square foot per year since L967, but also because of the rela-

tionship beti,veen such square foot price and the services to be

provided by the Ie s s or.
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Note, that in. August, L97l, for a total of. 7 B, 084 square feet,

the cost rvas fixed at $5. 31 per square foot, and in Septernber, L971,

with only the addition of the 17th and lBth floors (bringing the total

square footage to 86, B7Z), the price for the entire footaqe was

raised to $5.33 per square foot. In each of these offers the lessor

was to supply electricity, heat and air conditioning. The last listed

offer (Octobt'r 18, 19?I)sets forth the terrns ancl services as they

are containe,l in the actual lease. Additional terrns are contained

in the lease -vhich are not reflected on Exhibit No. 1, but rvill be

her eafter dis cus s ed

Under the terrns of the lease, the Cornrnonrvealth *greed to

lease 86, B7Z square feet at $4. ?B per square foot per year (total

$415,286. 00) for a basic terrn of ten years. The Cornrnonrvealth

also obligated itsglf to pay for all electricity. Tire building was

to be heated byrrelectric energyr'; hot water was to be furnished by

the installation of electric rvater heaters throughout the building

and air conditioning was to be furnished by the utili zation of q:lectirc

air cooled refrigeration and an air cool.ed water chiller which u,ou1d

drarv its energy frorn electricity

-TZ-
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The principal diff er enc e between th e f inal lea s e and the off er

rnade by the owner s on Septernber I 5, I971 , is that under the

Septernber offer, the owner would have supplied light, heat and

air cond.itioning at a price per square foot of $5.33 (total

$462 , 9 56. 00 ). Upon inquiry, on Februar y I 0, 197 Z, Iv{r. lMilliarn

R. Carr, Chief , Managernent Methods Un;.t of DtrR was asked why

the change was rnade. He stated that the rate of $5.33 was reducecl

to $4.78 per square foot by an agreernent bet-ween his Unit and the

Departrnent of Property and Supplies, which "wanted to shorv a

price of less than $5.00 per square foot'r. Mr. Carr furtller

stated that he believed that tlie difference tretween the two figures

would be sufficient to pay the cost of heating and air conditioning

and regular electric bills for lighting. It is questionable whether
[ri

the 55f per square foot di-fference will cover these costs but, in

any event, a rnininrurrr figure of 5 5t' per square f oot would have to

be added to the basic cost of this lease to be paid by the Cornrnon-

rvealth

The lease also does not provide for three additional, but neces-

sary, iterrrs: (I ) janitorial services, (Z) security personnel, and

(3) parlting.
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As to janitorial services, the Departrnent of Environrnental

Resources estirnated. that janitorial services would cost an addi- 1'L7I

tional 48t' per square foot. As to security personnel, the DER

estirnated an additional cost of 3 0t' per squar e f oot per year .

Thus, by adding the estirnated costs for electricity, janitorial

services and security personnel to the basic cost of $4.78 per

square foot, the cost to the taxpayers is a rninirnurn of .$6. 1 I

per square f >ot per year

The total cost of this lease to the taxpayers per year is thus

a rninirnurn of $ 530,787. gZ, and for the entire terrn the cost 'wilI

be a ninirnum. of five rnillion three hundred seven thousand eight

hundreC seventy-nine dollars and trventy cents ($5, 307 ,879. Z0).

The word "rninirnurnil has treen ernpha sized, becaus e even

this price does no.t take into account therrfuel adjustrnent cost'r

for electricii:y previously referred to, nor does it take into

account the tax escalation clause in ; ire lease, rvhereby the

Cornrnonwealth agrees to pay aclditional rent if local taxes are

raised ancl, finally, it does not take into account additional

renovation costs r,vhich rrray be neces sary and u,hich, under the

leas e, the Cornmonr,vealth agrees to pay.

I
t
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As to Exhibit No" Z, adrnittedly, it sets forth only selected

leases for office space in the Harrisburg area. Flowever, the

selection includes the rnajor buildings, ancl those which rvould

rnost nearly cornpare with the Harrisburger Hotel. Although

these leases are for over 275,000 squarg feet, the price in all

instances did. not even appr oach the cost of the Har risburger

Hote1 Lease--either as set forth in the lease ($4. ?B) or as

hereinbefore cornputed ($6. 11).

Under the terrns of the Hotel Lease, occupancy by DER rvas

to begin in Septernber, lg7z, and full occuparrcyr was not scheduled

until April, i 973. Since the needs of DliR for space were knorvn

" by the present Secretary of Property and Supplies at least as

early as March, 192 t, it is extrernely unf ortr.tnate that rnore con-

sideration was not tlien given to seel<ing a solution to DER's space

problerns by building a State- owned office building f or that Depart-

rnent.

One of the usual excus es given f or entering into leas es in

Harrisburg for Cornrnonwealth office space is that the space is

needed now, and new construction involves a delay of several years.

(
I
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In the present situation, two years have gone by before even a

partial solution to DER'" p.oblerns has been reached, and such

partial solution wiII persist at least until L9BZ, the end of the ten

year terrn of the lease.

During the course of this exarninatiorr, inquiry was rnade as

to the cost Fer s quar e f oot f or new c onst::uction of off ice spa ce

in the Harri sburg area. One representa'.ive figrrre obtained frorn

private sources was $36. 00 per square f :ot, for "fairly sophisticated"

office space.

Sirnple arithrnetic indicates that, et this price, an office building

could have been constructed to house all of the Departrnent of Iinviron-

rnental Resources (135, 000 square feet) for $4, 860, 000, and the

building would belong to the taxpayer s. 'Ih.e Harrisburger Hote1

at the end of ten years will still be ownecl by private interests and

{ri

the Cornrnonwealth u,iIl have nothing to shorv f or its expenditur e o{,

at the very least, $4, 1 62,860. 00 ($4. 78 per square foot) o, rrlore

probably for its expenditure of a rninirnum of $5, 30?, B 79. Z0 ($6. 11

per square foot) and rrrost probably for the expenditure of even rnore

fironey.

(
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As a result of this Special Audit, the Auditor Ceneral, on May

i B, lg7z, reported. to the Governor and stated "\x,e recornrnend that

imrnediate steps be taken. to initiate a prograrrr to build an adequate

State-owned office structure for the Department of Environrnental

Resources in Susquehanna Torvnship on State- orvned. land so that this

lease can be terrninated at the earliest possible d.ater'.

Mr. Ca;ey has also asked rne to report to you today that as a

result of the Harrisburger situation, he recornrnends to this Corn-

rnittee that legislation be passed which woulcl reconstitute the

Board of Cornrnissioners of Public Grounds and Buildings so that

the Audilor Getiei'a.LlvouLd be replaccd on ti:al; IlcarC by a rrrem.ber

of the General Assernbly who would be of the opposite political party

frorn the Governor, and also that the Board be required to approve

all ColTlnronwealth lebses, both inside and outside of Harrisburg.

Thank you.
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